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Priorities for
2003

for the start of another catendar year, what are your top priorities at
work? That's what we recentty asked a few ACUTA members, and here's what they said:
As you prepare

Corinne Hoch, Columbia University
deficits materiatize, I reatize that,
once again, our premier cha[tenge is to identify ways of working more efficientty. lt

As the new year approaches and university operating

isn't a resotution, by any means. lt is a continuing raison d'etre.
Bill Brichta, DeSales University
ldentify a new student-service offering that can be launched without an additional
chargeback to the campus.
Randy Burns, Compco, lnc.
ln 2003 I witt find creative ways to strengthen existing retationships and buitd new ones
based on integrity, service, and mutual respect.

Angela !mming, Southern lllinois University at Evansville
Document!
Ron Kovak, Ball State University
I woutd vow to be appreciative of my position and make a resolution to constantty show
a positive attitude toward att peopte I come in contact with.

Walt Magnussen, Texas A&M University
priority is going to be to try to find additionat ways to enhance cottaboration, not
onty with other entities within the University but between TAMU and other institutions
as we[[. lt looks [ike budgets may not fare we[[ next year, which means that we are going
to be asked to do more with [ess. The best way to get this done is through cottaborative
efforts.

My top

L. Vivien Oxley, Andrews University
To get everything caught up and everything I do documented so

if I die from stress, the

person who takes over woutd have no probtem knowing what to do.

aaoaaoaaaaaaaaooaoeaoaaloettaaoatoaaaaroaoeto
of
Services
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The Web Portat:
Access to
c a m p u s s e rv i c e s

ln today's unpredictabte, ever-changing environment, it is necessary for cotteges and universities to move from a city-state style of business operation to an operation that is more
like a business...in this case, e-business. The next generation of Web content services witl
act more as facititators. The emphasis on most campuses is shifting from singte apptications running in sito departments into enterprise/campuswide modutar, network-enabted
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ln the higher education environment, a Web portal assists in facilitating better communication on and off campus and has the abitity to integrate administrative, learning, and
community activities. lt provides a conduit by altowing the end user to stay connected to
campus resources through a personalized interface. ln its simptest form, a portal gathers
information and resources into a singte, "one-stop" Web page, ideatty with a singte point
of sign-on.
A portal shoutd provide ftexibitity by attowing changes to be made from anywhere and at
anytime. lt shoutd be designed to make an individuat's Web experience more efficient,
thus making the institution more productive and responsive. ln short, a portal integrates
Web apptications and online services into one convenient location. lt creates an entrance
point, cottecting together in-depth access to the institution's services. ln addition, a portal may perform the fottowing functions:

From the President
Jeanne Jansenius
University of the South

.
.
.

Keep the customer as the center focus

Attow for a significant devotution of organizational responsibitities
Enhance service [evets between central campus units and interdependent depart-

ments

.
.
.

Reduce the rates of growth of administrative costs with the potential to increase
revenues by improving customer value and retention due to customer satisfaction

Overcome the unfriendtiness inherent in most legacy systems
Provide a mechanism to aggregate content resources, integrating ERP backbone
systems into a setf-service focus across a seamtess easy-to-navigate Web inter-

face

.

Provide 24-hour-a-day access to content resources

A student portal may include opportunities for registration/enro[tment, majors and degree programs, transcripts, grades, grant and schotarship resources, student account batances, educational tax benefits, financial aide status, career resources, and application
for admissions. Facutty and staff benefit from information about labs and ctassroom scheduting, ctassroom support and technical services, ontine advising, discussion boards, digitat
libraries, personalized calendars, financial reports, purchasing and expense reports, travel
arrangements, news events and activities, directories, housing information, and univer-

sity-wide poticies.
ln addition, atums can stay more ctosety connected to their institution, thus providing a
cradte-to-endowment relationship with students. A portal can provide a mechanism for
managing a lifetong retationship by providing discussion forums, educational outreach,
directories, and current events.
Another key advantage of a portal is the abitity to sort through the deluge of etectronic
data, which attows the end user to focus on onty those items that are most important. As
stated in Web Portals & Higher Education: Technologies to Make lT Personal, by Richard N.
Katz and Associates, the user-friendliness of campus Web portals witt ptay a key rote in the
abitity of cotteges and universities to "...attract, retain, and serve customers [facutty,
staff, students, et at.], of a[[ types."
University and cotlege campuses-and ACUTA-are beginning to rot[ out their portals in
order to meet customer needs. You might want to visit the fotlowing sites that attow guests
to experience their portal: University of Washington, MyUW at http: / /mvuw.washineton.edu,
University at Buffato, MyUB at www.buffato.edu/aboutmvub, and University of CatiforniaDavis, MyUCDavis at http:/ /mv.ucdavis.edu/.
Happy New Year!
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Can you dig it?

That's not just some long-forgotten catch phrase from the '60s-we're tatking about your
campus here. Just how we[[ woutd it go over if you proposed digging up chunks of terrain so
that you coutd instatl fiber-optic cable, or additional copper wiring, for more bandwidth to
some areas?

lf your department keeps a trencher idting out back because you need it so
often, this may not be an issue for you. But we suspect most of you would have
to do a lot of persuading and tobbying to putt off a major project. The good news
is technotogy is making it less and less necessary for you to have to do this.
by Kevin Tanzillo
Dux Public Relations

Pumping Up Copper
Can Buy You
Bandwidth and
Time

The latest means of boosting bandwidth-and you't[ be seeing a lot more about
this as this new year progresses-invotves the copper loops that are atready in
ptace in networks. Most of the push in this area is on the pubtic network side, since those are
the guys who own and control most of the copper wiring. But there are apptications on the
enterprise and university side as wett.
The approach-and it takes a few different forms-involves bundting together muttipte pairs of
copper and aggregating their bandwidth to move beyond the current capacity limitations of a
singte pair. lt can mean bandwidths of a few megabits per second to dozens of Mbps, and the
general idea is to hetp increase bandwidth where fiber either isn't insta[ted or isn't economicalty practicaI to instal[. This "pumped-up copper" makes no pretense of disptacing fiber, just

fitting in where there are bandwidth gaps.
Let's say that your campus is humming atong real nicety, except for that former fietdhouse,
which has now been turned into offices. The 24-pair bundte of copper that provided far more
capacity than a fietdhouse ever needed is now maxed out, and there are more offices ptanned.
A mutti-pair copper sotution can at least buy you some time unti[ you can get fiber over there
or instatt a free-space optica[ system (see the October 2002 Tech Talk cotumn), or find some
other long-term answer.
How the copper sotution works is that you take (for instance) eight pairs of copper, and you
inversety muttiptex data over those pairs, getting anywhere from 1.5 to more than 2 Mbps of
capacity on each pair (depending on distance and tine quatity). That gives you perhaps 12 to 16
Mbps totat, which means you coutd even extend an Ethernet LAN to the buitding without
creating a major bottteneck.

But wait, you say suspiciousty, and then you ask a legitimate question: How can I use these
eight pairs if my whote bundte is already maxed out? We[[, at least one of the mutti-pair copper
approaches lets you use passive sptitters that keep the data transmissions separate from voice
and attow both to share the same pair.
Most of the technotogies in this space are based on the G.shdst standard for communications,
because of its superior spectrum compatibitity and high rates for symmetric transmission over
copper. At[ three sotutions are imptemented through a line card at the centra[ office, or equivalent, with a CPE device at the customer location for aggregation and transmission.
The three main approaches are lnverse Muttiplexing overATM, or IMA; Mutti-Link Point-to-Point
Protocol (MLPPP) and Mutti-Link Frame Retay (MLFR); and Mutti-Loop DSL (MLDSL).
IMA requires atl of its links to operate at the same data rate. This is great if att the pairs are
clean and operating at the optimal rate of 1.5 Mbps. But if one pair is degraded, atl the pairs
being used operate at the maximum data rate achievabte by the degraded pair. You atso [ose
some throughput to the ATM overhead.

Mutti-tink protocots offer a non-ATM approach. They are strictty DS1/T1-focused, so everything
must be done in 1.5 Mbps segments.

the abitity to transmit at 2 Mbps and above, and can bond copper pairs at different
line rates, with the abitity to transmit data on each pair according to its maximum capabitity.
ln addition, MLDSL can operate and maintain the desired bandwidth even if a pair in the
bundte goes out of operation. MLDSL is also the technotogy that can share the frequency of a

MLDSL has

with a passive sptitter.
As always, if there are specific topics you would like to see covered in this space, please let
me know vio e-moil at kevin@duxor.com.
POTS tine
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ACUTA Atert
FCC Requires ITFS

Licensees to

Review Data

On October 18,2002, the FCC Wireless Tetecommunications Bureau ftfiB) issued
a pubtic notice requiring atl Instructional Television Fixed Service (ITFS), Muttipoint Distribution Service (MDS), and Muttichannel Muttipoint Distribution Service
(MMDS) [icensees and appticants to review ticensing information and associated
technical data that is on fite with the FCC. Licensees and appticants are required
to review the available information concerning their licenses and apptications
and, under certain circumstances, submit corrections or responses to that data.
The type of response required varies depending upon the date on which your
institution's license was granted or the application was filed. Details are in the
pubtic notice on the FCC Web site at

http : / / hraunfoss. fcc. eov/edocs_pubtic/ attachmatch / DA-023372A1 . doc

initiat deadtine was December 17; however, it has been extended to February
3, 2003 in a subsequent Order issued on December 5. The Order extending the
deadline can be viewed at http: //hraunfoss.fcc.eov/edocs_pubtic/attachmatch/

The

DA-02-3371A1 .doc

The database of ITFS, MDS, and lvllrlDS [icensees is tocated on the FCC Web site at
htto: / /wireless. fcc. qov/ services /itfs&mds/ ticensi ne /i nventorv. htmI

that your campus compties with this requirement from the FCC.
shoutd
be directed to the FCC Wiretess Telecommunications Bureau at
Questions
Ptease ensure

the contact numbers and Web sites listed in the Pubtic Notice under Contact
lnformation.

oaooooaaaaooooaoaooaoooaaaooattaoaooooooootat
Want to Be More
lnvolved in ACUTA?

Bea
State lProvince
Coordinator!
by Kellie Bowman
ACUTA Membership

Development Manager

The Membership Committee is [ooking for votunteers to be "coordinators" for the
fottowing states/provinces: Ataska, Detaware, Hawaii, lowa, Michigan, Mississippi,
Nebraska, New Jersey, New Mexico, Nevada, Oktahoma, Puerto Rico, Virginia, Vermont, Wyoming, Alberta, Nova Scotia, and Saskatchewan. (lf your state already has a
coordinator, perhaps you would be interested in fitting a vacancy for a nearby area.)
Being a coordinator is an easy way to participate in the association and reap personal
benefits without a major time commitment. State/province coordinators serye as a
central contact for members and nonmembers in their area. This hetps ACUTA know
what's happening at schoots and what hot issues need to be addressed. We'[[ atso ask
you to tet us know of any major tetecom devetopments in your state, such as new laws
or regutations that cotleagues in other states shoutd hear about. We especiatty need
hetp finding out the names of your cotteagues at nonmember schoots so we can invite
them to be a part of the growing network.
One of the principal benefits to you is the additional networking and the opportunity

to increase your circte of contacts. ln addition, accepting a position of responsibitity
in your professionat organization is viewed favorably by senior administrators within
cottege/university environments. The increased visibitity for your schoo[ is atso of
interest to most administrators. Atso, if you have ever thought of serving as a committee chair or on ACUTAS board of directors, this coutd certainty be a step in that
direction.
The state/province coordinator ptays a significant role in how ACUTA retates to both
members and nonmembers on an individual basis. Networking has hetped ACUTA become the singte voice of communications technology in higher education.
There are clear advantages for both you and the association for just a smatl investment of time on your part. As a volunteer-driven organization, we rety on members to
support our goal of hetping university communications technotogy professionats contribute to the achievement of their institution's mission. lf you have any questions,
ptease contact me (kbowman@acuta.org, 8591278-3338 x222) or Harvey "Buck"
Buchanan/Chair, Membership Committee, at Ftorida State University,85Ol644-3444.
Consider becoming more invotved in your professional association!
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Wiretess Services
Coverage
Problems Persist
ln-Buitding
by James McCoy
lnnerwiretess lnc.
Part one of a two-part articte.
Part two wi[[ appear in the
February issue.

Aggressive service pricing packaged with device subsidies, convenience, and reasonabte
outdoor coverage combined with roaming capabitities is making wiretess the preferred
mode of connecting peopte and information-especiatty students who can take advantage of minute buckets bundted with tong distance. However, indoor coverage probtems
continue to persist because buitdings present unique barriers to wiretess signats-par-

ticularty those coming from outside. Materiats, construction, architecture, and terrain
atl combine to compromise reception and signal quatity inside buitdings. Continuing
coverage problems make it impossibte to futty reatize the potential of wiretess services.
The root of in-buitding wiretess coverage problems lies in severa[ areas inctuding: the
subscriber's changing expectation of service quality; the technicat aspects of signal engineering (noise, interference, antenna ptacement, radiation, and propagation); and
the desire of many wireless service providers to address these issues without changing
their radio access network deptoyment paradigm.

Quality of Service
Service quatity can be deatt with by two very different approaches. One is the purety
technical approach of measuring ovailability, reliobility, bit error rate (BER), and speedl
throughput and then comparing to some set of threshotd vatues. White this approach
appeats to those desiring a quantified service quatity, it is stitt subject to issues arising
out of finite measurement sets versus theoretical statistica[ distributions.
The atternative approach, often taken when deating with consumers, is purety subjective expectation management. The consumer wants the service to work; he wants to get
what he paid for. White unpteasant experience with DSL and cabte modems have given
many consumers a desire for quantification, the wireless industry has onty offered the
subscriber a shrug with an "it's supposed to work that way" answer. However, consumer
expectations about wiretess service have changed. Whether they take a quantitative or
quatitative approach, consumers want the wiretess providers to detiver on their promise
of anytime, anywhere voice and data.
Signal, Noise, and lnterference
At[ forms of etectronic communication are based on the abitity to successfutty discrimi-

nate a desired signa[ from noise and interference. Except for special situations, this
requires that the received signal be stronger than any competing noise and interference. For wiretess, unlike wiretine, it is not a matter of simpty increasing the power of
the transmitter to ensure that the signal dominates. lf a wiretess signal is indiscriminatety increased, the "signat" within one cetl site becomes "interference" to the adjacent cet[ sites-anatogous to cross tatk among paratlel cabtes.
RF signat engineering does not lend itsetf to "ptug and ptay." lnstead, it requires carefu[
attention to many variabtes. For exampte, the noise is determined by the bandwidth of
the RF channe[ (TD[1A: 30 KHz, GSM: 200 KHz, CDIM: 1.25 MHz) and the quatity of the
receiving etectronics (specificatty the input amptifier's noise figure). The minimum required signa[ to noise ratio (SNR) is a straightforward function of the modulation used
(DQPSK, MSK, QPSK) and the BER necessary to support the apptication (voice or data,
streaming or store-and-forward). However, interference is a function of the presence/
absence of transmitters in adjacent RF channets (with associated spit[ over of undesired
signal into the desired channet). This can become a significant issue if they are located
in ctose proximity or are operated at substantiatty higher power than the desired signat.
Proper operation of the wiretess link depends on having simultaneousty a good SNR and
a sufficientty low [eve[ of interference.

The intentional re-use of the same RF channel for increased network capacity within a
cettutar deptoyment resutts in self-interference (untess the cett sites are comptetely
isotated/btocked by the combined effects of terrain, foliage, and man-made structures).
Setf-interference routinely occurs when the subscriber is located on the upper ftoor of a
buitding with signats arriving from many cetl sites. lt exptains why one often sees "five

continued on page
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Wiretess
Coverage...
continued from page 5

bars of coverage" on a wireless device, but the catl is garbted or is dropped. (The
handset can measure the signal component but cannot measure/estimate the inter-

ference-it is simpty a victim thereof.) Since current wiretess networks are stitt
targeted toward vehicular and pedestrian users, changes are routinety made to cett
sites having significant impact on in-building coverage-with tittte thought to the inbuitding impact. onty with a thorough knowtedge of the ambient RF environment
and an assessment of the potential effects if it changes can the engineering of inbuitding antenna placements, radiation patterns, and propagation effects be successfutly accomptished.

for Port Two, "Signal Propogation and Additional Considerations," in the February issue of the ACUTA e-News. James McCoy can be reached at
Look

jmcoy@i nne rwi r e |ess. com.

oooetoooaaaoloaoooooooaooaoolf aaooaooaooeaaoa

Board Report

The Board of Directors met on December 5, 2002 by conference catt. The fottowing
are hightights of the Board's actions at that meeting:

.

December
.
.

The Board accepted and approved without discussion several financiat and
committee reports that were distributed to the Board for review prior to
the conference cat[.
The Board discussed and approved additions and amendments to the Strategic Plan, the 2003 Annuat Conference Schedute, and a reatlocation of
reasonable sma[[ expense items from one expense line to another.

The Board passed the recommendation to rename the ACUTA Journal to
The ACUTA Journal of Communications Technology in Higher Educotion.

Respectfutty submitted,

John Bradley, Renssetaer Potytechnic lnstitute
Secretary/Treasurer

oataaoaaoaoatoooooaootoooaoaoaoaaoootoataf oto
Thanks to

JournaI
Advertisers
for 2002

for advertising in our 2002 journats. As you
choose the companies with which you witt do business, we hope you witl remember these ACUTA supporters.

ACUTA thanks the foltowing companies

Four lssues
ATL Enterprises, lnc.

Campus Tetevideo

cBi
Compco,lnc.
Daycom Systems, lnc.

Cottege Directory Pubtishing
Corning
Dominion Lasercom, lnc.
Dux Pubtic Retations
Engineering Associates, lnc.
League for lnnovation in the
Community Cottege

Dees Communications, Ltd.
LocusDiatog
MiCTA
PaeTec Communications, lnc.

Startel Corporation

RAMTEL

Tetedex L.L.C.

Scitec, lnc.

WTC

SDC of New Hampshire, lnc.
TeteMatrix
United Communications
Vernier Networks, lnc.
Western Tetematic, lnc.

Three Issues
Amcom Software, lnc.
lntegrisys
Lascomm

Two lssues
1 Nation Technotogy
AMTELCO/1Catt

lnfo Group
K-Tech lntt., lnc.
Vibes Technotogies
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One lssue

ACUTA LEGISLATIVE & REGULATORY
AFFAIRS COMMITTEE

New FCC Commissioner
Jonathan Adelstein has been sworn in as the fifth commissioner for the FCC and
is working hard to catch up on at[ of the things that are in the works at the FCC.
As time goes by we wi[[ see where he stands on the issues that are before the
commission-and there are a lot of issues on their tabte. Brad Gitten of the
washington law firm of witey, Rein & Fietding joins the Legistative/Regutatory
Affairs committee conference catl every month and hetps keep us up-to-date
on things happening at the FCC.

Emergency Responders
Right after the 9/11 terrorist attacks the

white House described the need for
the creation of a fund of about 53 bittion to be used for equipment and training
for [oca[ potice and other emergency agencies so they would be ready and abte
to respond to any terrorist attack in the future. More than a year has gone by,
and there has not been any money set aside by Congress to cover such expenses.

D C Update
Whitney Johnson
rn lli chi gan U nive r si ty
(Retired)

N o r t he

Telecommunications Reports (TR 1211/02) reported that "Efforts to get Congress to authorize money for first responders fet[ apart last week when the
Senate faited to inctude the money in its version of legislation that created the
new Department of Hometand Security." The House had atready passed a version of the bitt, and it did not inctude funding for emergency responders either.
Discussion back and forth between members on the House and the Senate led
the Senate to betieve that it would be faster to vote for the bitt that reftected
the House version and did not include the 53.5 bittion as finatty requested by
President Bush.
Representatives of the National League of Cities have indicated that they witt
be working hard to get the needed funds appropriated to cover the costs of the

new, modern equipment and training needed to have the emergency responders ready to meet the needs in the future. A representative with a coalition
that is working to improve emergency response indicated that 'The front line
on homeland security is with emergency response. [Locat officials] have been
watching the hometand security debate carefulty. They're being asked to have
increased vigitance and increased response to sometimes fatse alarms, and
they're facing the same budget crises that we face at the federat levet. We
have cases of police and fire and emergency responders not being abte to tatk
to each other. There's a lot of work to be done to ctose the seams of our
hometand security net." (TR 1211)

It does not look like there witt be funding appropriated very earty in the next
session of Congress. The funds are surety needed, but who gets them and what

o

I

For More ln-Depth

o Coverage of Legislative
o & Regulatory lssues:

I

a
o
a
O
O

o
O

guidelines on how they are spent wit[ be interesting things to watch
during this next year or so.
More Layoffs

lated issues in the most recent

The lelecom lAanager's Voice Report (YR 1212/02) indicated that Sprint
is cutting back staff as wetl as contractors invotved with the PCS division. There witt be 1,600 emptoyees and 500 contractors terminated as a
part of cost reduction. An official with Sprint's PCS said that onty a smatl
number of those workers interact directty with customers. He atso said
that PCS is revamping its organization. PCS is part of the wireless service area in Sprint.

Legislative and Regulatory

WorldCom and the

ACUTA members may read about

the latest developments in telecommunications- and nternet-reI

Update, an etectronic newstetter prepared monthty by Witey,

& Fietding. Access this
o Rein
letter at http: / /www.acuta.orql
o relation / Down Ioad Fite.
a cfm?docNum=309
a

news-

SEC

The Securities and Exchange Commission (SEC) has been looking into
WortdCom due to potential management and finance probtems that have
shown up during the last couple years. WorldCom and the SEC have
reached a setttement. WorldCom did not admit to any guitt, but did
agree to continued federaI oversight.

continued on poge
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DC Update
continued from page 7

WorldCom was not fined, but it was left open that they coutd be fined at some [ater date.
As part of the setttement, WortdCom said it woutd not viotate securities laws in the
future, woutd train its executives in business ethics, and would retain a consuttant to
oversee its accounting. (VR 12l2)

Do-Not-Call Register
On NBC news, Dec. 18, Tom Brokaw stated that the Federat Trade Commission (FTC) had

announced that they witt be setting up a register tisting peopte that do not want to
receive catts from tetemarketers. The register is expected to be ready for use during the
summer of 2003. Brokaw also said that some of the tetemarketers had indicated that they
woutd likety chattenge the FTC ptan in the courts. They expect there to be as many as 60
mi[lion do-not-catl numbers on the register by the time it is put into use.

Not-for-profit companies may stitt be abte to make the catts as usuat. We must note,
however, that funding for this initiative has not been approved by congress.

Universal Service Fund (USF)
The FCC has been considering changes in the method used to determine the amount of
the funds that carriers pay to the FCC for the USF. The current method is based on a
percentage of their LD revenues for the last six months. Some carriers do not tike that
since their revenue is on a stippery stope downward. They are atso concerned since most
of the growth is showing up in the smatter companies, and they pay tess than their share.
(vR 12-2)
A fee structure based on the number of lines is being tooked at. One idea that surfaced
woutd charge about 5t for residence [ines and some other lower rate for business lines;
and the fee for business lines woutd have to be big enough to make up the difference
between what is coltected from residence lines and the totat of the USF at the time.
ACUTA is concerned because att member institutions have onty business lines and could
have to pay a higher rate.
The National Tetecommunications Cooperative Association (NTCA) has taid out its tegistative agenda for the 108th Congress, citing protection of the Universal Service Fund as its
big issue. They atso listed a few other items after the USF item as being high priorities.

officiats totd reporters during a press conference that atthough the

FCC is probing
"may need to get invotved once again, [ooking at the 'contributions'
issue and - more importantty for NTCA members - the extent the fund supports service
provided by wireless carriers. " (TR 12l 1)
NTCA

USF issues, Congress

There has atso been discussion at the FCC as to how the wiretess industry may get invotved in paying into the USF. This seems to be another issue under consideration.

oooaaoooooaooooaatooaaaaaoleaooaaooatooaaaaao

fi&IITfi
ffiumhar

The web site Recognition Task Force congratutates the two schoots setected
for this quarter for having outstanding sites that exemptify the best use of
communications services for students.

Hamilton College
http: / /www. hamitton. edu/college/its/ defautt. html
Drew University
http: / /www.depts.drew. edu /tetecom / FORMS/forms. html
http: / /www. depts. drew. edu / tetecom / DOCS /i ndex. htm I
http: / /www.depts.drew.edu/telecom/ INFO/infoindex.html
The topic for next quarter witt be 'lVeb-Based Atumni Pages and Seryices."
Nominations are due by February 1, 2003.
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Are you preparing to travel to theACUTAWinter Seminars in Tempe, AZ or some other
destination in the near future? White we can't improve the quatity of the meal you
may (or may not!) receive while en route to Tempe, the fottowing tips witt hetp make
your air travel as paintess as possible.
Everyone who has recently traveted by air is aware of increased security measures,
as responsibitity for screening baggage and passengers transitions to the Transporta-

tion security Administration (TSA). New procedures now require screening of at[
checked baggage in addition to screening of passengers and carry-on items and random screening at gates.
As a frequent traveter through airports throughout

the U.S., I have learned how to
effectivety navigate through the screening procedures and find that they rarety resutt in more than a few minutes detay.

Jeri Semer,

CAE

ACUTA Executive Director

From ACUTA Headquarters

tool to hetp make your air travel easier, TSA has put together the most up-todate and comprehensive set of information on aviation security. This information is
atl availabte for the public at http://www.TSATravetTips.US. Here are a few key
time-saving tips from the TSA Web site:

As a

Before the Airport

. Don't pack or bring prohibited

items

to the airport. Visit http: / /

www.TSAtraveltips.us for a comptete [ist.

Prepare for Takeoff: Tips to Make
Travel to ACUTA
Events Easier

Leave gifts unwrapped. They may be opened for inspection.
Avoid wearing ctothing, jewetry and accessories that contain metat. Meta[ items
may set off the alarm on the metal detector.
Put a[[ undevetoped film and cameras with fitm in your carry-on baggage. Checked
baggage screening equipment wi[[ damage undevetoped fitm.

Carry-on baggage is timited to one carry-on bag ptus one personal item. Personal
items inctude laptops, purses, smatl backpacks, briefcases, or camera cases.

.

Ptace identification tags in and on atl of your baggage.

At the Airport
Before you get in tine...

.
.

Don't bring drinks or other tiquids to the security checkpoint untess they are in
paper or potystyrene (e.g. Styrofo66 *)-seated or seatabte/spitt-proof containers.
(Liquids in cans must be sent through the x-ray machine.)
Don't bring food to the security checkpoint unless
Natural foods like fruit are okay.

it

is wrapped or in a container.

Once you get in [ine...ln, Out, Off

.
.
.

Put metal lN your carry-on bag. This inctudes jewetry [oose change, keys, mobile
phones, pagers, and personat digitat assistants (PDAs).
Take OUT your taptop computer. Ptace

it in a bin, separate from its carrying

case.

Take OFF your outer coat. Ptace it in a bin. Suit jackets and btazers do not have to
be removed, untess requested by the screener.

And last of all, Jeri's personal tips (not endorsed by the TSAI)

.

Get to the airport earty. Atthough screening has rarety added more than 15 minutes to my travel time, it is much tess stressful to know that you won't miss your

ftight.

.

Leave any bags you intend to check unlocked until the screening process is compteted. ln some airports, it witt no tonger be practica[ to lock your checked bags,
so pack accordingty.

.

Wear shoes that can be easity stipped on and off, and avoid wearing thick-soted
hiking boots or ptatform shoes. They atmost always set off the metal detectors and
subject you to extra screening.
continued on page 10
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Trave[ Tips...

.

continued from page 9

Take as much "junk" as possibte out of your purse, backpack, and briefcase before
you travet-put non-valuabtes in your checked baggage instead. ltwitt speed up screening of your carry-on items. (l admit to personatty viotating this tip, but am getting

better!)

.

lf singted out for additional screening at the gate, don't take it personatty. These
setections are often comptetety random, and comptaining witl onty protong the process.

.

Remember, ACUTA provides computers for lnternet e-maiI access at att of our events,
so try to get by without carrying your laptop whenever possible.

Above at[, security screening is for our benefit, and shoutd not be a deterrent to the
pteasures of personal or professional travet. Keep a positive attitude, and I look forward
to seeing you in Tempe, Norfotk, Hottywood, and San Diego in 2003!

atlaaaaatoottottataooatataaatol
Wetcome New Members
lnstitutiona[ Members

ACUTA
EVENTS

Camden County College, Btackwood, NJ. T3
www.camdencc.edu
Susan Riederer, Exec. Dir. of lnfo. Tech., 856/374-4900, sriederer@camdencc.edu

Corporate Affi liate Members
Copprn lvtg srRs

River City Communications, LLC, Rochester, NY

Winter Seminars
January 12-15,2:003
Tempe, AZ
Wyndham Buttes Resort

Doug Warner,

585/288-5650

Aprit 27-30, 2003
Norfotk, VA
Sheraton Norfotk Waterside

www.rivercitycommunications.biz

Setling new, used, and reconditioned telephony and data products from major manufacturers tike Nortet,
Rotm, and Cisco. On-site repair for most major brands. Local and remote support and maintenance. Voice
mait, voice diating, and VolP.

Telispire

PCS,

Wchita Falts, TX

Curtis Knobtoch, 9401397-9605

Spring Seminars

..

...........

......

Unique Communications of Denver, !nc., Littteton, CO

Davis,303/972-4200

32nd Annua[
Conference & Exhibition
Juty 27-31, 2003
Hottywood, Ftorida
Westin Diptomat Resort & Spa

......

Sean
www.uniqueinc.net
Providing solutions to atl facets of tetecommunications management: Cable and facitity management, ca[[ accounting, enhanced 91 1, reverse 91 1 and Web-based hetp desk! These systems can
perform separately or together as a seamless, cohesive system.

allaaaOaOOaalaOOlaOatOaaoeaooOtr
ACUTA NEWS, Vot.

32, No.

1

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

President

Fat[ Seminars
Oct. 19-22,2003
San Diego, CA

Hitton San Diego Resort

Jeanne Jansenius, Univ. of the South
President-Etect .. Watter Czerniak, Northern lttinois Univ.
Sec./Treas. ... John Bradtey, Renssetaer Polytechnic lnst.
lmmed. Past Pres, .........Maureen Trimm, Stanford Univ.
Directors-at-Large ............. Dave Barta, Univ. of Oregon;
BitI Brichta, DeSates University; Tammy Ctoss,
Georgetown Univ.; Mary L. Pretz-Lawson, Carnegie.
Melton Univ.; Pat Todus, Northwestern Univ.
COM

CHAIRS

^ITTEE
Legislative/Regulatory
.. Randat Hayes, Univ. of No. lowa
Membership Buck Buchanan, Ftorida state univ.
prog./Educ. carmine piscopo, RCDD, providence cottege
pubricarions ....... James s. cross phD, Mich. rech.
Vendor
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www.tetispire.com

Are you interested in providing wiretess voice and data services on your campus? Tetispire PCS can hetp you
offer privatety branded wiretess services with competitive nationwide rate plans, For more information, catt
us today al 940 I 397 -9600.

Liaison

univ.

Corinne Hoch, Columbia

Univ.

STAFF
Executive Director .,.....,..
Jeri A. Semer, CAE
Accounting & Administrative fust. ............. Lori Dodson
Marketing & Corp. Relations Speciatist........ Amy Burton
BusinessManager................... EteanorSmith
Communications

Manager..........

Pat Scott

Computer Services Manager ............,...., Aaron Fuehrer
Mgr., Professional Development...
Donna Ha[t
Meetings Manager ........................ Lisa Cheshire, CMP
Membership Devetopment Manager ..,...,. Keltie Bowman

The opinions expressed in this pubtication are those of tl
writers and are not necessarily the opinions of their instit
tion or company. ACUTA as an association does not express
opinion or endorse products or services' ACUTA News

,
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